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Office Hours 
Monday to Friday, 08h30-13h00. 
 

MASS TIMES 
Monday   18h00 English 
Tuesday   09h00 Portuguese, 18h00 English 
Wednesday  08h00 English 
Thursday   08h00 English 
Friday    18h00 English 
Saturday   17h30 English, 19h00 Portuguese 
Sunday   08h00 Portuguese, 10h00 English,  
                         14h00 Sotho/Zulu 

Intentions 
29/05  17h30  Fr. G. Chiotti, Bish. M. Caliaro & Fr. F. 
Ciman cs 
30/05  18h00  Francisca Guerra RIP, Jose Fernandes 
Barreto, Maria Correia Lima Barreto, Maria Fernanda 
Fontes Pinheiro, Agostinho Aquino, Antonio Ferreira 
Guedes, Josefina Pereira Guedes, for a particular 
intention, Souls in Purgatory, Livinus Ugoagwu RIP 
(1st Anniv.), Erolina Magoene Mondlane RIP (6 
months). Fr. C. Celotto, Fr. G. B. Bernardi & Fr. E. 
Donanzan cs 
31/05  18h00  Fr. G. Molinari, Ven. Bish. M. Rinaldi. 
Cl. J. A. Toldo, Fr. I. Azzolin & Bro. E.Corradin cs 
01/06  18h00  Blessed Giovanni Battista Scalabrini 
cs, Daniel da Luz Pereira RIP (1st Anniv.), Enrique 
Jose Felix RIP 
02/06  08h00  David Freitas Rodrigues RIP, Fr. A. 
Corso & Fr. G. Viero cs 
03/06  08h00  Fr. P.Maschi, Fr. C. Molinari & Fr. A. 
Lovison cs 
04/06  18h00  Josefina das Neves Goncalves RIP 
(3rd Anniv.), Thomas Middleton RIP 

Trinity Sunday – Year B:  
Today, on the first Sunday after 

Pentecost, we celebrate the 
Solemnity of the Most Holy 

Trinity. This feast invites us 
to consider what we believe 

about God, who has revealed 
himself to us in the Trinity, 
one God in three Persons. 
The Gospel for this 

Solemnity is taken from the 
Gospel of Matthew. In today’s 

Gospel, the eleven disciples go to the 
mountaintop in Galilee, as Jesus had instructed 
them through Mary Magdalene and the other 
Mary. They see Jesus, and they worship and 
doubt at the same time. Jesus approaches them 
and commissions them to baptize and teach. It is 
a task for which Jesus had previously prepared 
his disciples; recall that Jesus had already sent 
the twelve apostles to preach the Kingdom of 
God and to heal. Yet earlier, the Twelve were 
sent only to the House of Israel; in this final 
commission, the eleven are told to go to all 
nations. The mission of Jesus is now to be taken 
to all people, and the task is to baptize and to 
teach. Jesus commissions his disciples to 
baptize in the name of the Trinity; this is one of 
the clearest attestations for Baptism in the name 
of the Holy Trinity found in Scripture.. As we read 
this Gospel on the Solemnity of the Most Holy 
Trinity, we are reminded that this central mystery 
of faith is meant to be lived. As baptized 
Christians, we share in the life of the blessed 
Trinity and seek to invite others to share in God’s 
love. 
 

Welcome back Fr. 
Jorge: We welcome 

Fr. Jorge back from 
Mexico. We pray you 
had a peaceful and 
healing time with your 
family father. 
 

RCIA classes (Adult catechism): Our RCIA 

classes have started on Sunday at 8h30, in the 
classroom by the convent (entrance in 
Johannesburg Road). For more information or to 
register for the classes please contact Margaret 
McEwan on 083 333 6250. 
 

Catechism Classes Roster: Please make 

note of the dates that your child’s grade needs to 
attend catechism classes at the church.  
05-Jun    Grades: 2, 3, 6, 8, 11 
12-Jun   Grades: 1, 3, 7, 10, 11 
19-May Grades: 3, 4, 5, 9, 11 
 

Rosary during the month of May: We will 

be praying the Rosary daily during the month of 
May. Each group/community will have an 
allocated date and time. Please refer to the back 
of the Church for a complete roster. 
30-May Prayer for elimination of child labour   
ZULU/SOTHO+CMF- 4 PM 
31-May Prayer for the Christians who are being 
persecuted. NIGERIAN COMMUNITY- 5 PM followed 
by Mass (Feast of the visitation of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary) 
 

Paper/ cardboard recycling bin: We have a 

paper/ cardboard recycling bin at the church.  
Please collect cereal boxes, tissue boxes, 
newspaper, magazines, toilet till inners, scrap A4 
paper, cardboard boxes etc. The Recycling bin in 
inside the convent parking area. 
The money we get back from recycling these 
items will be for the Catechism children. 
 

Portuguese Catechism closed: Our 

Portuguese Catechism will be closed from this 
Saturday until next Saturday. Classes will 
resume on the 12th June. There has been a 
reported case of Covid-19 and we ask you all, to 
please follow all protocols and inform the 
Coordinator or the Church office if you or your 
family has any symptoms or has been exposed 
to someone with symptoms. Thank you for your 
understanding. 
 

A Catequese Portuguêsa estará fechada: A 

nossa Catequese Portuguêsa estará fechada 

desde este sábado até ao próximo sábado. As 
aulas serão retomadas no dia 12 de junho. Houve 
um caso reportado de Covid-19 e pedimos a 
todos, que sigam todos os protocolos e informem 
a Coordenadora ou o escritorio paruquial se você 
ou sua familia apresentam quaisquer sintomas ou 
foram expostos a alguém com sintomas. 
Obrigado pela vossa compreensão. 
 

Good afternoon dear parishioners, You 

would have seen photos on social media of Fr. 
Pablo and a Eucharist Miracle that happened at 

our parish - St. Patrick’s, La Rochelle. 
 

This is true, but was not meant for social media. 
The Archdiocese of Johannesburg has been 
informed and Archbishop Buti will appoint a 
Commission to investigate this Miracle. In the 
meantime the Eucharist is kept in a safe place 
and we appeal to you all too not forward the 
images anymore. There is a process to be 
followed between the church and the 
archdiocese. We ask you all too please respect 
the process that needs to be followed and we 
await the instructions from Our Archbishop. We 
praise the Lord and glorify his Name. 
 

Queridos paroquianos, Vocês teriam visto as 

fotos nas redes sociais do padre Pablo e um 
Milagre Eucarístico que aconteceu em nossa 
paróquia - St. Patrick, La Rochelle. 
 

Isso é verdade, mas as imagens não eram para 
estar nas redes sociais. A Arquidiocese de 
Joanesburgo foi informada e o Arcebispo Buti 
nomeará uma Comissão para investigar este 
Milagre. Entretanto, a Eucaristia está guardada 
num lugar seguro e pedimos a todos vocês que 
não enviem mais as imagens. Existe um 
processo a ser seguido entre a igreja e a 
arquidiocese. Pedimos a todos vocês que 
respeitem o processo que deve ser seguido e 
aguardamos as instruções do Nosso Arcebispo. 
Louvamos ao Senhor e glorificamos o seu nome. 
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